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ALTERATION OF THE ANESTROUS PERIOD 
IN TARGHEE EWES 
A .  L. Slyter  and C. C. Moser 
Depart me n t  of A n i mal Sc i e n ce 
Exper ime n t  Stat i o n  
Summary 
So u t h  Dakota State U n i vers i ty 
SHE EP 81-3 
Induc t i on of  fert i le ma t ing dur ing summer ane s t rous in the ewe would a id 
in sp read ing the peak supply o f  lamb s over a longer period of  t ime . This 
shou ld aid  many fac e t s  o f  the indus try .  The e f fec t s  of  al ter a t ion o f  the 
na tura l light and dark ra tios  dur ing the summer months on br eed ing resu lts  
we re evalua ted . Extending day len g th to 16 hours s t a r t ing July 4 appeared 
s omewha t bene f i cial . Resu l t s  of s everal light : dark reg imes alone or in 
comb inat ion wi th hormone treatmen t s  are repor ted . 
In t roduc tion 
One o f  the maj o r p rob l ems o f  the sheep indus try i s  the seasona l br eed ing 
charac�eri s t i c s  of the ewe . Thi s  causes a concen tra t ion o f  lamb numb ers a t  
market t ime and t h e  rela ted p rice trends . Al so , th is seasona l f luctua t ion 
make s i t  d i f f i cu l t  for the lamb p acking indus try to be ef f i c i en t  and causes 
peaks and va lley s in labor demands for the indus t ry .  Var ious exogenous 
hormonal t reatmen t s  have been used a t temp t ing to s t imulate out-of-season 
br eed ing , bu t they have resul ted in varying su ccess . However , mos t  of these 
compounds are no longer ava i lab le commer ci al ly . 
The ewe norma lly expres ses e s trus as day leng th decreas es . Maximum 
ovulat ion ra tes o ccur nea r or s l ight ly af ter the sho r tes t day of the year . 
Th i s  appears to be rel a t ed to a decreased level  o f  circu l a t ing prolactin  in 
the bl ood s tream . This proj ec t was ini t i ated to s tudy the e f fec t of  
decreas ed dayl ight and /or prola c t in inh ib i t ion on the occurrence of  es t rus 
and pregnancy in the ewe dur ing Ju ly and Augus t in Sou th Dako t a . 
Exp er imen t a l  Proc edure 
F i f ty Targhee ewes , 6 years o f  age , were randomly a l l o t ted to one of  the 
following f ive group s : (1) na tura l dayl ight , ma inta ined outdoors at the 
Sheep Un i t , ( 2 )  same as  group 1 p l us 2-br omo-a-e rgoc ryp t ine ( CB15 4 )  and 
mel a tonin , ( 3 ) ext ended darkne s s ,  16 hours of darknes s  (D ) and 8 hours of  
light (L) , (4 ) same as group 3 p lus CB15 4 , ( 5 )  ex tended light  for 2 8  days 
(16  hours light : 8  hours  dark) f o l lowed by extended dark (16 hours dark : 8  hours 
ligh t )  for the rema ining 2 4  days . Gr oup s 3 thr ough 5 wer e hou sed in the 
An imal Sc ience Comp lex labora tory in l ight-cont rol led rooms . Average 
tempera ture wa s 7 0  F dur ing th is per iod . CB154 , a prolac tin inhib i to r , was 
admini s t e red int ramuscul arly in a . 5-mg . do se twice da i ly to the resp ec t ive 
group s . Mel a t onin inj e c t ions provided 12 µg per day and were divi ded into 
ho urly inj ec tions s tar t ing at 6 p . m . and cont inuing un t i l  9 p . m . or were 
g iven in a s ingl e 12 µg inj ect ion a t  6 p . m .  The s e  levels were calculated to 
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mimic natural levels  associa ted with the dark pha se o f  the day . Treatment 
c ommenc ed July 4 and ended Augus t 29 , 1 980 . Ewes wer e  b led weekly for • serum and p lasma samples . Ewe s were exposed con tinuous ly to intact  Suf folk 
rams . Breeding ma rks were recorded daily . Da t e  o f  bir th , bir th weigh t ,  
type o f  bir th and s ex of  lamb were record ed a t  lambing . Hormone analyses 
have not b een comp leted on blood samp les to da te . 
Re su l ts and Discu s s ion 
The resul t s  of this t ria l are p resented in tab le 1 .  In view o f  the 
sma l l  number of  ewes p er group , l i t t le d i f ference was noted among trea tment s  
in t h e  percentage of  ewe s tha t lambed . However , the larges t per cent age 
lambing ( 8 9 % )  was found in the nat ural day light group receiv ing CB 1 54 p lus 
malatonin followed by tho s e  in the 16 hours dark : 8  hours light group (80%) . 
Bo th o f  the s e  t rea tment s  were des igned to s imulate natural shor t-day hormonal 
cond i t ions . The addition o f  CB 1 54 to the 16 D : 8  L trea tmen t did not imp rove 
the per cen t age lambing . The reversal light treatmen t , 1 6  L : 8  D to 16 D : 8  L ,  
resu l t ed in the lowes t  per centage lambing . I t  i s  po s s ible tha t for this 
t rea tmen t to be e f fec tive i t  should be initiated earlier , since there appears 
t o  b e  a time lag between light changes and resu lting ho rmonal changes .  
The length o f  the lamb ing per iod was sho r t e s t  ( 9  day s )  f or ewes in the 
16 D : 8 L g roup . The average l amb ing date  was earlier for thos e  under 
16 D : 8  L p lus C B 1 5 4 , a l thou gh only 4 and 6 days earl ier than the na tural 
daylight p lu s  CB 1 5 4  and mela tonin and 16 D : 8  L group s , resp ec t ively . 
Considering the comb ina tion of  percentage lambing , average lambing date  and 
length o f  the lambing period , the mos t e f f e c t iv e  trea tment was the extended 
dark group , 16 D : 8 L .  
The respons e ob t ained in the natural daylight group wa s considerably 
b e t ter  than an t i c ipa ted . This indicates  this group o f  ewes was apparent ly 
nearing the end of their ane s t rous per iod by ear ly Augus t .  Dif f erences 
may have been larger if this s t udy had been init iated ear lier in the anes t rous 
p eriod . Add i t ional work is also need ed to de termine the time lag be tween 
initiat i on o f  trea tment and observed response . Fur ther wo rk is nec es sary 
bef ore alt era tion o f  light can be recommended for prac tical  applica t ion by 
the p roducer . 
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Table  1 .  Al tera t ion o f  Lamb ing Season With Env ir onmental 
and Hormonal St imul i 
Average 
No . No . lamb ing 
Tr ea tment a ewe lamb ing date 
Na tura l dayl ight 1 0  7 ( 7 0 )  b 1 / 1 6 / 8 1  
Na tura l day light p lus 9 8 (8 9 )  1 / 7 / 8 1  
CB 1 54 and melatonin 
Control led light  1 0  8 (80 ) 1 / 9 / 8 1  
1 6  D : 8  L 
Controlled l ight 9 6 (6 7 )  1 / 3 / 8 1 
1 6  D : 8  L p lus CB 1 5 4  
Contro lled l ight 1 0  5 ( 50 )  1 / 3 0/ 8 1  
1 6  L : 8  D f or 2 8  days 
f o l l owed by 8 L :  16 D 
f or 24  days 
Leng th 
l amb ing 
period 
{days} 
26 
29  
9 
34 
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a Expe rimen t conduc ted July 4 through August 2 4 , 1 98 0 , a t  Brooking s , 
SouEh Dako t a . See experimen tal proc edure f or sp ec i f ic trea tment d e t a i l  . Numbers in par enthe s i s  are percentages . 
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